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List of Available Agricultural Economics Publications
July 1, 1990 – June 30, 1991

This report has been prepared to provide you with an up-to-date list of Agricultural Economics publications available from this Department. The publications listed are in nine categories:

I General
II Agricultural Finance
III Community and Human Resource Economics
IV International Trade/Development
V Farm Management/Production Economics
VI Marketing/Food Distribution
VII Agricultural Prices/Policy
VIII Natural Resources/Environmental Economics
IX Technology Assessment

Department A. E. Series and Staff Papers are processed in the department. The A. E. Research Series reports the results of research projects. A copy of each A. E. Research paper is automatically sent to libraries in land grant institutions and other universities with agricultural economics departments. The Working Paper series includes reports of research which may appear subsequently in journals, monographs or similar published series. The A. E. Extension series is based on extension projects and are usually intended for specialized groups. Staff Papers include major speeches and writings of staff members. These are available in limited quantities.

Copies of the Department A. E. Series, Staff and Working Papers can be obtained by writing to:

Publications Office
52 Warren Hall
Department of Ag. Economics
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14853

Single copies of up to ten different publications are available to individuals without charge. Prices for larger quantities can be furnished upon request.
Journal Article reprints can be obtained by writing directly to the author.

Food Industry Management Publications deal mainly with food retailing, wholesaling, and manufacturing. Requests for the publications should be sent to:

Professor Gene German
Department of Ag. Economics
205 Warren Hall
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14853

College Publications include Experiment Station Bulletins, Extension Bulletins, Land Classification Studies, Food and Life Science Bulletins reporting research to general audiences; International Agricultural Development Publications, Information Bulletins, and Regional publications for extension use; and Search reports on methodology or detailed research results for scientific audiences. For College Publications write to:

Distribution Center
7 Research Park
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14850

Books authored by members of the Department can be obtained from the publisher or a bookstore.

Computer Programs can be obtained directly from the contact person indicated.
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I. General


II. Agricultural Finance


III. Community and Human Resource Economics


IV. International Trade/Development


Chapman, D. Where Are the African Extension Cords? Africa Notes, April, p. 34. 1991.


V. Farm Management/Production Economics


The Milky States get Milkier ... Hoard’s Dairyman 135(15):719.


VI. Marketing/Food Distribution


Forker, O. D. and Novakovic, A. M. Programs to Increase Consumption. Dairy Policy for the 1990 Farm Bill, Leaflet Series No. 19, National Institute for Livestock and Dairy Policy, Department of Agricultural Economics, Cornell University. 6 pp. 1990.


VII. Agricultural Prices/Policy


VIII. Natural Resources/Environmental Economics

Allee, D. J. Environmental Protection Through Local Land Use Controls. Staff Paper 91-5. 8 pp. 1990.


IX. Technology Assessment


Other Agricultural Economics Extension Publications

No. 91-17 Dairy Farm Business Summary Southeastern New York 1990
   Stuart F. Smith
   Linda D. Putnam
   Alan S. White
   Gerald J. Skoda
   Stephen E. Hadcock

No. 91-18 Supermarket Dairy Department: An Overview of Operations and Performance
   Edward McLaughlin
   David Russo

No. 91-19 Dairy Farm Business Summary Eastern New York Renter Summary 1990
   Linda D. Putnam
   Stuart F. Smith

No. 91-20 National and State Trends in Milk Production, 1991
   Andrew Novakovic
   Kevin Jack
   Maura Keniston

No. 91-21 New York Milk Production from 1979 to 1989: A County and Regional Analysis
   Kevin E. Jack
   Andrew M. Novakovic

No. 91-22 Fruit Farm Business Summary Lake Ontario Region New York 1990
   Darwin P. Snyder
   Alison M. DeMarree

No. 91-23 Time-of-Use Pricing for Electric Power: Implications for New York Dairy Farmers
   Mark C. Middagh
   Nelson L. Bills
   Richard N. Boisvert

   Jason A. Karszes
   B.F. Stanton

No. 91-25 The Year 2000: A Food Industry Forecast
   David M. Russo
   Edward W. McLaughlin